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RThe positiveaspectsofaReaganpresidencyd the future of American politics for the
next decadeweretwo key issues discussed by
Sen.EugeneMcCarthy lastTuesday beforea






sues coveredby McCarthy werethe reasons
for his endorsement of Ronald Reagan for
president.
"WhenIcame out and endorsed Reagan
forpresident manypeoplecouldn'tbelieveI
was serious," said McCarthy, "but my
thought insupportingReagan was thatIbe-
lievedthathewasthemanmost abletoreacha
nuclear arms limitation agreement with the
Russians."
"Whereas Ibelieve Carter is an honest
man, he is also indecisive.He has had four
years to try and implementSALTIIand has
beenunable toget it through Congress, and
SALTIIisn'tmuch,"hecontinued.
McCarthy also pointedout problems that
could result from Reagan'spolicy ofhaving
allreportslimitedtotwopages,butsuggested
that many of these oversights caused by
brevity can be eliminatedby an efficient ad-
£istrative staff,ithequestionand answerperiod follow-
inghis speech, theaudiencewas surprisedat
McCarthy's contentionthat theUnitedStates
isasfar fromwarnowasithas everbeen.
"Right now theonly type of war that the
U.S. is capable of fighting is a nuclear war.
Our conventional forces don't have the
strength to adequately defend themselves
muchlessbeinvolvedina foreignconfronta-
tion.Ibelievethis facthaskept us out ofmore
VietNam type situations,especiallyAfganis-
tan, thananythingelse,"hesaid.
McCarthy pointedout that the rest of the
world is also awareof thestateofU.S. con-
ventional forces, whichiswhyhebelievesnow
is a good time to work on limiting nuclear
arms.McCarthyexplainedthat with theU.S.
relying on nuclear weapons as a deterent
almostexclusively, theSoviets are morewill-
ing to talk de-escalation,especially with the
developmentoftheMX andcruisemissile.
Another misconception the American
people have,according to McCarthy, is the
belief that thecountry is in for four yearsof
conservatismunderaRepublicanSenate.
"Idon't believe that we are going to see
drastic changes in the policiesor legislation
coming from the Senate," he said. "The
media is responsible for the popular belief
that the Senate is now full of staunch con-
servatives. Ifyou look at the records of the
men who willbe taking office you will find
thatthemajorityof themaremoderatesandI
don'treallysee themagreeingwitheverything




set for a political future withmore stability
than wehaveseenin thepast decade.Now it's







Wednesday, November 26, 1980
by JamesBush
After an eight-week process, ASSU Vice
President Todd Monohon presented the
final draft of the proposedacademic grie-
vance proposalprocedure to the academic
boardlastMonday.
Monohon,the new ASSU representative
on the board, is the chairman of a joint
ASSU-faculty senate grievance committee,
whichbegancomposing the new procedure
early thisquarter.After aperiodfor student




"Thereis adefiniteneed for a timely re-
view system," Monohon said. "This is
somethingthatshouldworkfor thestudents
insteadofagainst them."
Although the new system resembles the
McCarthy sees chance for peace withReagan
appointedby theASSUpresident,arolethat
has causedsomeconcern beforeon thepart
of the faculty. "Theroleofthe ASSUon the
appealsboard willbenodifferent fromtheir
present role in studentappointments to the
other standing committees," Zimmerman
said, adding that the ASSU possesses the
best organization to find concerned and
interestedstudentsoncampus.
Monohon agrees, stressing that the pro-
cedure wasnever intended tocreate an "us
against them" feelingon the part of either
students or faculty. "The whole thing was
really conceivedin the spirit ofconciliation
andco-operation,"headded.
Both ZimmermanandMonohon are an-
xious toget studentsand facultyinvolved in
any changes or modifications in the proce-
dure andencourageinvolvement by anyone
in the University community. "It is impor-
tant for the faculty to look carefullyat this
procedure,"Zimmermansaid."It reflects a
great deal on what we teach in the class-
room."
"I'm sure there will be some areas that
people willquestion,"Monohon said,"but
all thesmallpoints reallycomedown toone
basic philosophy." That philosophy, he
continued, is that everyonein the University
community should work together in a co-
operativeeffort toobtaina better education
foritsstudents.
"Obviously, everyone should have some
say in it,"Monohonsaid."And hopefully,
we canall work together ina mutualeffort
towardabettereducation.
''
old in its basic structure, there are at least
three major differences between the two.
First, allgrievances must beput in writing
once they reachthedepartmentalstage,and
any decision reachedmust also be written
out.Thisprovidesforapermanentrecordof
each case,keeping important matters from
being ignoredorforgotten.
A secondchange involvesbuilding"time-
lines" into the process. Administrators
wouldhave tendays at theschool leveland
sevenat the departmentallevel toact on an
appealand,if the timelineisnot followedat
a specific level, the grievance would auto-
matically proceed to the next appeals level
immediately.Monohonpointedout several
cases stillpendingafter monthsof delays,a
problemwhich wouldbe ended by the new
system.






demic vice president, willpreside as chair-
manoftheboard,votingonlyincaseofatie.
Zimmerman willalso serve as the board's
executor,carryingoutitsdecisions.
"Iwouldhopethat the facultydoesn't see
this (theboardandthe newprocedure) as a
threat," Zimmermansaid."Ithink this is a
way tomaketheir rightsand responsibilities
clearly spelledout
—
and at the same time,
givingthestudentssomerights too.
''
The studentmembersof the boardwillbe
the spectator
Fleet-fitted and wuttt/tl 'Resurrection' just I _^_,
a little dingy 'iMNtt another movie I4C§I
w yb "Jr "^ f F^f^s*-
photo story on page three i^j story on page six | | jjjg"~»,^ f^
but, toleave after theannouncementofsuch
aproject wouldn'tberight.
"
Lyddy described his five-yearUniversity
relations tenure as a job that demands an
awareness of community relations in the
public and private sectors. This responsi-
bility involvesS.U.publicationsand alumni
directing as wellas non-governmental fund
There wereno hard feelings when James
Lyddyrecentlyannouncedhis resignationas
vice-president for University relations.
Lyddy wantsto leavetheeducationfieldand
go on to the business sector of public
relations.
BobFrause, S.U.graduate,willbeacting
vice-president of University relations until
S.U. president William Sullivan, S.J. and
theS.U. trustees decide whowillbe perma-
nent vice-presidentof University relations.
Frause is from the Seattle based Hill and
Knowltonpublicrelationscompany.
Lyddy also linked his resignation to a
"major funds campaign," whichis aplanto
increase financial support from corpora-
tionsandindividuals for specific projects at
S.U. (these projects have not yet been
announced).
"SinceIhave been at S.U the most sig-
nificant thingI'vedone was to workwith the
administration's regents and trustees to
recognize the need for a major funds cam-
paign. Wehavemovedthepossibility ofsuch
a campaign to the point where it is among
one of the highest priorities for the Uni-
versity."
Lyddy continued, "One ofmy consider-
ations for leaving now is that this major
funds campaign is just getting under way;
by DunDonohoe
raising; that is, helpingstudents "bridge th
gap"betweenwhatit costs togo toS.U. am
what it costs the University to provide tha
education.
According to Lyddy, University relation
handles "restricted" corporate account
which are designated financial funds fo
various campus projects. Unrestrictiv
financial accountsare those thatcan beuse.
at thediscretionoftheUniversity.
"I've enjoyed my association with th
Universityandespecially withmy collegue
in the president's cabinet. Ihave bee
blessedwithsomevery talentedpeopleinth




cult" financial decisions to improve th
monetary posture of S.U. Lyddy enjoyec
renewingconfidence in theUniversity'spro
gramsandtheSeattlecommunity.
Lyddy's next endeavorwillbe withtheBi
Tobinpublic relations company inSeattl
Lyddy's firstaccount at theTobincompan
is for the Bob Hope internationalheart r
search institute, which is scheduled fo
constructioninJuneof1981.
"I hope that my experienceat S.U. w




Faculty senate closes sessions topress, students
LiqdaFitzpatrick, Reed Guy, LenMandel-
baumandGailNank.
The senate also discussed the handbook
sectionthatsetsup theprocessfor amending
the handbook, Sepulveda said; she added
thatsenators wantedto know,before decid-
ing on the amendmentprocess, what is the
process foradoptingthehandbookand what
thesenate'srolewillbeinthatprocess.
"Wehave no wayof assuringoursugges-
tions will be heard," Sepulveda said. "In
goodfaith, webelievetheywill.''
Stephenson said the senate also heard
from itsrepresentativeson the ASSU com-
mitteedrawingupa studentgrievance pro-
cedure.Thedraftoftheprocedurewasgiven
to Gary Zimmerman, academic vice presi-
dent,Friday,and was presentedto the Aca-
demicCouncilMonday.
Stephenson said the senate felt that the




cedure wasn't available for the senate to
review,so "we werekindof reacting in the
dark." ,
president for educational planning and
development, and reviewedby the senate




ulty members werestill concerned with the
legal status of the handbook. Since faculty
contracts include a clause that the faculty
agree to abide by the University's regula-
tions,asset out inthehandbook, the faculty
want toknow, "Is this handbook the terms
of my contract, and if so, is that legal?"
Sepulvedasaid.
Several senators, at an earlier meeting,
questionedwhether faculty who werehired
under the terms of the oldhandbook could
be forcedtoaccept thenewone.
Sepulvedasaidthe senatewillmeet Dec.2
to continuethe handbookreview.A senate
committeewasset up to reviewand compile
suggestionsmadebyindividualfacultymem-
bersabout thehandbook andto "select and
prioritizewhichissues [thesenate] wishesto
takeastandon."






After 40 minutes of debate, the senate
voted6 to 5 tohave thepressexcludedfrom
themeeting,but alsoset upa three-member
senatecommitteeto examine thesenate by-
laws and recommend clarifications or
amendmentsto themifdeemednecessary.
The senate's bylaws state only that its
meetings shall be open to faculty, and in-
cludeno mentionof non-faculty attendance
orofa procedurefor goingintoanexecutive
session,aclosedmeeting.
Dr.Harriet Stephenson, president of the
senate, said, "We had interpreted that
[clauseof thebylaws] as onlyopen toall fac-
ulty members," andthatanyone not on the
faculty could only attend meetings at the
invitationofthesenate.
Sen. LenMandelbaumraisedthe question
of Spectator coverage, saying he was not
comfortable including the press and that
newspapercoveragecould inhibit free dis-
cussionamong thesenators.Headded that,
inhisexperienceasalawyerinvolvedinlabor
negotiations,"it wouldbe unthinkable" to
include the press in the strategy sessions of
onesideofnegotiators.
Mandelbaumsuggested that the press be
excluded exceptwheninvitedor thatthesen-
ateenter executive session for the meeting,
whichhadbeensetasidefordiscussionof the
revisedfacultyhandbook.
The senate rejected the second option,
however,becausethe bylawsdo notprovide
forexecutivesessions.
Three votes weretaken onwhether to ex-
clude the press; the first two were followed
by further debateamongsenatorson thesig-
nificance ofclosing the meeting. After a6-5
anda 6-6 vote, the senatedecided,6-5 with
twoabstentions, toask thereporter toleave.
Sens.Warren Johnson,GretchenMurphy
and John Toutonghiwere Chosen to study
the relationshipbetweenthesenate and the
Spectatorand toreview the senate'sbylaws
regardingmeetingattendance.





ted," hesaid."Weallow anyone tocome to
our senatemeetings,includingthe faculty."
He added that such meetings shouldnot be
closedwhendecisionsandpoliciesmadedur-
ing such sessions would affect the entire
campus.
According to senate Secretary Mary
Linden Sepulveda, the remainder of the
meetingwas spent inacontinueddiscussion
ofthe facultyhandbook.Thehandbooksec-
tion which describes the contractual rela-
tionshipbetween theUniversity and its fac-
ulty isbeingrevisedbyGregLucey,S.J.,vice
2November26, 1980/The Spectator






HinH^itiHlMHtiMM Less time andtotal costAll "live"seminars — no tapes
Over 25,000 Alumni A||materialsincluded
AprofessionalreviewcourseIsanInvestmentInthefuture.
We teachyou abouttheexamand howtopass it...
Don't wastetime"re-learning" collegecourses._ . . „ JudithMoran, MBA, CAPForfurther Informationcall: _. _ „ ,n.,,MCity College 624-1688
{ FACULTY-STAFF- \
I STUDENTS-ALUMNI: I
IThe Alumni Association wouldlikeI
Ito extend its heartfelt thanks toI
Ieveryone who helped in the sue-IIcessfulPhonothonthis year.Due toI
Iyour efforts and generosity, weIImore thanmetour $100,000goal. I
I Thank you, I
D.John Jolly I
i^t President,Alumni Association
At one time, S.U.sailed incollegiatecompetition.Now,aftermany yearsindry
dock,S.U.has taken tothe wateragain.
S.U.hasasmallfleetofutilityclassboats: twoAlphaones,oneSeaLarkandone
O.K.Dingy.Theseboatsarekeptat theLeschiMarinaonLakeWashington.
Althoughthe clubhas noimmediateplans for collegiateracing, theydo plan to
addto their fleet.Thecluboffersbeginningsailing lessons toallstudents,as wellas
accesstoS.U. equipment.
Theclub,withits twentymembers,plans tosailon through theentire schoolyear—
rain or shine. Members meet Wednesday to review the basics of sailing and




photos by glenn gelhar
KayBranson,atright,hoists themain.
Peter Radwick, at the tiller below,comes into the wind as ToddHusband
counts seagulls.
Above,MaryBushand Larry Solomonson preparetodock.
3
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S.U. sets it s sails
LookingoutoverLake Washington fromLeschiMarina.
Sto. —LI -Tr-<g^^<r»g»M^- ~~»~ 1









ments havehad the largest increase and de-
crease respectively in majors over the past
fiveyears,according toa study byThe Spec-
tator. Pacific Lutheran University and
SeattlePacificUniversity followedthe same
trend.
The study covered the.years 1976 through
1980and involvedallthedepartmentswithin
theCollegeofArtsandSciences.Thedepart-
ment ofmilitary science wasnot includedbe-
causeitdoesnotoffer adegree initsfield.
The philosophydepartment had an aver-
age215.3 percent increase over the last five
years.Thcactualincreaseby studentnumber
was ten. The sociology department had a
51.5 percent decrease,which was adecrease
of15 students.
Those departments with themost signifi-
cant increasesinmajors besidesphilosophy
wererehabilitation, with an 80 percent in-
crease;generalstudies, witha45 percent in-
crease,and foreign language, witha 30per-
centincrease.
Those with the largest decreaseinmajors,
besides sociology, were religious studies/
theology, with a 29 percentdecrease; Eng-
lish, witha 15 percent decrease,andhonors,
witha3percentdecrease.
Thesepercentages werebasedon anaver-
ageofthepast five yearsand cannotbecom-
pared with a year-to-year increase or de-
crease.
Although the percentagesseemedhighin
some cases, the actualnumber of students
that made up the increase or decrease was
small. For example, in 1978 the history
department's enrollment was increased by
only threestudents,butbasedupon theorig-
inal numberof 16 students, it was an18.75
percentincrease.
Although the sociology department had
the largest decrease,Dr.David McCloskey,
department head, is optimistic about the
future. McCloskey said that there is one
mainreason that accounts for the largede-
crease in sociology majors: what he calls
"thespiritofthetimes."
"The spirit" turned towardbusiness and
psychology and away from sociology, he
said.
McCloskeysaidthat there werenoadmin-
istrative faults to blame for the decrease,
such as budget cutbacks, staff changes or
program deletions. Some classes were
closed, but these were due to smallenroll-
ments, accordingtoMcCloskey.
The sociology department is changingbe-
causeofachangeinvariousattitudessuch as
the breaking away from the traditional
undergraduatepureliberalarts degree.Also
kthe demographics have changed. For
example,the typicalagegroup of 18- to 22-
year-olds has shifted toward an older age
bracket.Thecurriculum willbegearedmore
towardupdatingthe classes offered so they
will have a more contemporary outlook,
McCloskeysaid.
Hesaidanotherreasonis "theproblemof
finding jobs in this field," explainingthat
only a smalljobmarketexists fortheperson
who holdsapureacademic degreeinsociol-






The sociology department is planning a
long-rangestudy of thedepartmentandwill
then plan the future around the results of
that study. The four steps in the study




cludinga study of larger social trends), and
finally thedepartment'ssettingitsgoals.
McCloskey said that the process will be
slow and "may be a five-year plan. We
wouldalsolike toretainsome traditionas we
arechanging."
The department plans on analyzing the
"audience"it has andoffering only classes
that will assure graduates of jobs in their
fields. "Inthe past we just satherepassively
and weresuppliedwith students. We didn't
concernourselveswithwhathappenedto the
students aftergraduation.Ithink thatoneof
the keys to the survivalof this department
andto theUniversity is thatwebegintocon-
sciouslymakeaudiences; wemust ask,'who
isout therethatis apotentialmarketfor our
services?'
"We haveto identifywith thoseaudiences
whoare interested andaimourprogram to
khe spectator
Published weekly during the school year
except holidays and during examinations by
Seattle University.Edited by S.U. students with
editorialandbusinessofficesat11thAvenueand





Study reveals departmentalgains, losses
5 /November26, 1980/The Spectator
currently enrolled in the program, 15 are
double majoring, 15 are minoring, and 14
arestrictlymajoringinphilosophy.
Burkes future plans for the department
are "to continue to do what we'vebeen
doingexcept evenbetter."This includes re-
fining teachingtechniques,offeringinterest-
ing classes such as 'Philosophy in Litera-
ture,' which willbe offered this winter, and
reestablishing themaster's degreeprogram.





taught philosophy strictly to prepare stu-
dents to teach philosophy. "We don't see
that there'sastrongneed rightnow formore
teachers inphilosophy; there's already too
many out there without jobs. But we do
think that therearejobs fortheverygifted.
''
The departmentthatmakes up the largest
percentage of the total college of arts and
sciences is alcoholstudies, which is 15 per-
cent of it. Military science makes up 9 per-
centofartsandsciences.
The largest increasebyactualstudentsand
not by average percentagecame in the re-
habilitationdepartment. It had an increase
0f29majorsoverthe36 ithad in1976.
JohnThompson,chairmanof therehabil-
itation department,said that the mainrea-
son for the increase was "word of mouth
about the program by graduatestudents."
Thompsonalsoattributed thegrowth to the
high availability of jobsinthis field.Eighty-
five to90 percentof S.U. graduates obtain
jobsaftergraduation.
Thompsonsaidthatonanationallevelthe
public attitude toward disabledpeople has
changed for the better.National legislation
has allowedforbetteraccommodations for
the disabled. Thompson said, "There are
disabledpeoplein this worldand they're just
likeanyoneelse."
A comparisonwithtwootherprivateuni-
versities, Pacific Lutheran and Seattle
Pacific, indicates similar increases and de-
creases in the same departments. P.L.U.'s
philosophydepartmenthada 50percent in-
crease over the past three years. S.P.U.'s




ancy in thecomparison.S.P.U.'s sociology
departmenthada62.1percentdecrease.
The fall 1980 enrollment in each depart-
ment,bymajors,and theaveragepercentage
increase over the past five years are as fol-
lows: alcohol studies, 185, .4 percent de-
crease;community services, 61, 7.7 percent
increase;English,29, 15.3 percentdecrease;
fine arts, 60, 1.9 percent increase; foreign
languages, 73,29.6percentincrease;general
studies, 412, 45.1 percentincrease; honors,
35, 3.4 percent decrease; journalism, 47,
16.5 percentincrease;philosophy,14, 215.3
percent increase; political science, 82, 6.7
percentincrease; psychology,93,28percent
increase; rehabilitation 65, 80.3 percent in-





their work and theircareers. If wedo that,
we could providea very necessary service.
Andwecandoit."
Dr. Patrick Burke, philosophy depart-
ment head,attributes theincrease inhisde-
partment to theneedforphilosophyinother
fields suchas psychology,business,pre-law,




Burke saidthat three basicadvantages of






Burke further explained the need for
philosophybecauseof thestateof the world
today. "We find ourselves asking original,
deep philosophical questions about the




tinued by adding that "we'reall philoso-
phers. There's no exit from philosophiz-
ing."
Burke said that three new teachers have
been added to the department since 1978.
The department also has a Jesuit Regency
Internship program, which revolves every
two yearsso there is always anewJesuit in
theprogram."TheseJesuitsareusually very
dynamic peopleand students flock to their
classes."





Burke emphasizedthatof the44 students
TheS.U.awardsand speakerscommittee,
headed by Greg Lucey, S.J., is currently
seeking suggestions for possible candidates
to speak or receivehonorary degreesat the
1981commencementceremony.
Lucey, vice president for educational
planningand development, is in charge of
thecommitteewhich hasbeen organizedto
proposenames ofpersons to bechosen for
thecommencementhonors.They wouldlike
toseemorestudentsand facultymembersac-
tivelyparticipating in the decision making
process by submitting names.
Thecommittee is lookingforpersonswith
recognizableindividualoracademic achieve-
ments; outstanding supporters of the Uni-
versity will also be considered. All candi-
dates shouldreflect the basicvalues ofS.U.
In general,it is hoped thatby honoringre-
nownedand respectedmembersof society,
the University willbe better recognizedby
thecommunityandthecountry.
Although thereis nodeadlinefor sugges-
tions, the committee wouldprefer to have
thenames ofpersons suggestedprior to the
startofwinterquarter.Studentsinterestedin
making suggestions should write to Sue
Moreland: 804JamesSt.#C4Ol,Seattle,WA
98104, or call 682-6324. Faculty members




AreYOU looking forawork-study job that:
*) -iseducationallybeneficial *\( - involves varied andinterestingactivities ;—
has flexible hours
The INSTRUCTIONAL MEDIA CENTER is recruit-
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For information. Please Cell:__
523-7617
_
Rush to Rep for student specials
The SeattleRepertoryTheatreisoffering
a "Student Rush Special"before allReper-
tory performancesona lastminutebasis.




East Mercer. Trie new hours are: Tuesday
throughFriday,noonto9p.m.;Sunday4:30
to 7:30 p.m., except for the fourth play,
"BornYesterday," whichwillbean evening
performance. The box officehours for that
play willbeI:30to4:30p.m.
byRebaMcPhaden
Paul Simon, the successful rock singer
whoused to beone-halfofSimon and Gar-
funkel, has made his movie debut in the
newly-releasedmusical,"One-TrickPony."
Unfortunately, evenhisone trick — singing— doesn'tcomeoffvery well.
The plot, which Simon wrote himself,
centers on JonahLevin's career as asinger
and his relationshipwithhis estranged wife
(Blair Brown). Levin'sattitudeis expressed
in the title song: "He's a one-trick pony,
that's allhe is, but he turns that trick with
pride."
The "trick" is Levin's ability to keepup
withhis career throughallthemany traumas
inhis life.His major problemis that heand
his wife areseparated,but stillinlove.They
have many quarrels during the film's 98-
minuterun,leading theviewer tobelievethat
lovingtohateeachotheris whatthey dobest.
Unfortunately, theacting andplotof the
movieleavemuch tobedesired.BlairBrown
speaks her linesas though reading them for
the first time, seeminglyfeelingnoemotion,
evenwhilecrying.




to be typical of modern musicals (witness
"Grease" and "Saturday Night Fever'^.
Oneor twobarelynoticeablestorylinesheld
the picture together so that itcould feasibly
be calledamovie, rather than Paul Simon,
onfilm,singing.
Simon did attempt to sing, 11 times.His
voicedidn't.During aballad,"Long, Long
Day," he was so far off key that heshould
have been ashamed to print that out-take.
His songs wereredundant, eventually seem-




The opening scene contained the only
worthwhilesongs of themovie. Simon rose
to theoccasion with "Latein theEvening."
He wasn'thitting thenotes,asusual, but the
former top-40song was so familiarthatone
couldlistento itcomfortablyanyway.When
he was through, thenew-wavegroup,theB-
52's, were temporarily released from their
straightjackets and ran onstage to sing,
"RockLobster."
It wasdisappointing that the camerakept
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'Resurrection' does not rise to the occasion
ability to heal is handledmuch like Super-
man's ability to fly: as anunexplainable,yet
undeniable, fact.
Thisomissiondoes not destroy thestory,
but it weakensthe message and meaningof
the filmas a whole,making"Resurrection"
not an examination of faith healers,but the
story of a single, obviously fictional case.
Petrie manages to ignoremost of the ques-
tions that could be asked about this long-





McCauley takes Cal Carpenter (Sam
Shepard), ayoung toughwhoselifeshe saved
aftera barroomstabbing,as alover,height-
ening the tensions betweenher andher dis-
approving father. Carpenter, a veteran of
Christian "tent shows"withhis fundamen-
talist minister father, at first doubts her
powers, but then becomes confused and
frightened by his inability to explain Mc-
Cauley'scures.
Carpenter's uncertainty drives him back
to the faiththathe rejected, andintoanun-
relentingsearch of the Bible for theexplan-
ations that the physical worlddenies him.
His fanatical belief that McCauley receives
her powers fromGodandhis demands that
she admit it form a wall between them,
finally forcingthemapart.
This bias against religious fundamental-
ism is actually the film's only "controver-
sial" point. The only "villians," Carpen-
ter's Bible-thumping,minister father, Mc-
Cauley's own unfeeling father, and even
by JamesBush
As a rule,movies thrive on controversy,
and it is only natural that modern film-
makerswouldattempt tocreateit.
Daniel Feme's "Resurrection" is such a
movie. Dealing with a "touchy" subject
(faith-healing) and supported by an adver-
tising campaign that stresses the movie's
"controversial" points, "Resurrection"
promises something quite different from
whatitactuallydelivers.
The filmisdominatedby the characterof
Edna Mac McCauley (Ellen Burstyn), a
womannearlydestroyedby sudden tragedy.
Her husband is killed whenhis car crashes
overacliff, the same crash thatleavesEdna
Macparalyzed from theknees down.Badly
injured,she "dies" fora few moments,and
is quickly revived by the doctors, but not
before she takes a strange mental journey
down a dark tunnel, an image which con-
tinues tohauntherdreams.
Forcedtoreturntoher Kansashometown
withher strict, emotionless father (Roberts
Blossom), McCauley soon discovers her
power to heal, and uses it on herself, pro-
gressing fromher wheelchairto walkingwith
asingle caneinamatter of weeks.Encour-
agedbyher kindly grandmother,she decides
to share her powers,healing seeminglyin-
curable patients "in the name of love,"
beforeaudiencesofamazedfarmers.
Muchofthe viewer'sproblemwithunder-
standingMcCauley's healingpower lies in
the fact that it merely exists; its originand
natureremainsasmysterious totheaudience
asit is tothe othercharacters in the film.Her
lamentationsoverhis traumaticlife and his
numerous love affairs to enjoy the B-52's
spectacularstage showand acameoappear-
ance by the infamous Tiny Tim, although
he'snotsotiny anymore.
"One-Trick Pony" is now showing at
SRO theaters.The film israted"R"because
ofswearingandnudity.Cost is $4forgeneral
admission.







Pony," as itcontains manyofhis songsand
featureshiminnearly everyscene.For those
not partial toSimon, it maybe worthsitting
through the non-existent plot, Levin's
'One-Trick Pony,' or 'Paul Simon, on film, singing' ?
because theB-52's were the bestpart of the
movie.They shook and jerked around,and
only tried tobe what they are:totallyinsane.
They succeeded,but just when theaudience
reallybegan togetintotheirmusic, the scene
changedcompletely.
Levin made more than one wistful com-
ment concerning the lateElvis Presley. Ob-
viously hailing Presley as the kingofrock'n'
roll,Levin'sremarks led one to believe that
hewouldenjoybeingcompared toElvis.The
Carpenter, when he adopts his fanatical
beliefs, all practice this sort of regimented,
unthinkingapproach to religion,and are all
portrayedinanevillight.
Lewis John Carlino's script often stum-
bles over itself in its eagerness to tell the
audience that "Godis love,"and the main
characters, from time to time, break out in
speeches that wouldput Billy Graham to
shame. Too often, this leaves "Resurrec-
tion"in theunenviablepositionofexchang-
ing one form of self-righteousness for
another.
Facedwith such obstacles,it wouldtakea
very goodcast to get this movie above the
mediocre level. Luckily, Petrie draws on
Burstyn and a very talented cast of un-
knowns .for an almost universally profes-
sional job.Shepard,betterknownasaPulit-
zerprize-winningplaywright than an actor,
turns in a very unaffectedperformance as
Carpenter,addingahumanside toa,at best,
sketchily-drawn character. Burstyn too is
able,at times, to transcend the limpnessof
thescript.
In short, "Resurrection"is anentertain-
ing, likablefilm,if theviewercansit through
someof its moresaccharinemoments, most
notably the tacked-on endine (which isn't
really as dopey as it seemsat first, but it's
close). It seems hardtobelieve that eventhe
most sensitivecouldfindanythingoffending
in this movie,but Petrie must be hoping to
insult someone, if only to fill those extra
seats.
"Resurrection" is rated PG, for minor
sexualinnuendo and a fewbedroomscenes.
It is being shown exclusively at the King
Theatredowntown.Admissionis $4.
11:00a.m. - 2:00 a.m. f^T^^m^ C\
(^ J\JF^^ WE CARRY A LARGE VARIETYV^JJ[j |^^ OFKEGSandPONY KEGS TO
GO AT REASONABLEPRICES
I SALADS
Tossed, Small .. .50 Large ... 1.00
ChefsSalad 2.50
We serve our own
HOMEMADESOUPSIf^Also,
BUILD-YOUR-OWNSALADS V^
11509BroadwayIDREQUIRED * W^ >"^
songs end up sounding simple and
spontaneous.
"Pet YouandHoldYou"is also apro-
vocativesliceofpop,androcksabit harder






like thoseSugar Bearcardboard records we
used to cut off the backs of cereal boxes.
Likemostpeopleover theageof 10,1 prefer
somethingthatisnotso tameandsweet.
Most of the blues numbers fail also, as
they lack vigor and tend to plod. There is,
however, a successful shot at rockabilly.
"You Aint Nothing But Fine" is a fast,
hook-filled song that grows on you like a
goodtop-40songshould.
But although thereis more goodmaterial
than bad on this album, my satisfaction
begins to wear thin by side two, as the
novelty wears off. Perhaps this is why the
firstthreesongsonsideone aremy favorites.
Sure, theMonkees soundfineas amusical
interlude,butIwouldhate to bestrappedto
asoundchairand forcedto listento themfor
more than 20 minutes straight. After all,
sleazy thrillsareonly goodfor,uh...seconds
ofpleasure.
Ihear Buddy Holly ("Heart"), Motown
("IfSugar Was asSweet as You"),Tommy
Jamesandthe Shondells(all the popsongs),
andChuck Berry (all the rhythm and blues
songs). And, of course, 1 hear the Everly
Brothers.
At itsbest, thealbumis wittyand compel-
ling,with the polished vocals and the nice,
trashy drumming providing the most
important sounds. The catchiest tunes are
the aforementioned "Heart," "If Sugar
Was as Sweet as You," and also "Teacher
Teacher." The production work on these
songs is so intricate and careful that the
the letters, "DaveEdmunds & Nick Lowe
Sing the Everly Brothers."On each of the






decided to have some fun fooling around
with some EverlyBrothers songs," a friend
remarked. Somehow,thathadn'toccuredto
me.
"Seconds of Pleasure" often succeeds
purelyonthenoveltyofhearingsuchsimpli-
cityexpressedin the 1980s.On first listening,
the songs sound like adolescent make-out
music.But actually, this ismake-out music
for adultswhodreamof agoldenpast when
lovewas funand theyalldressedsnappy.
Lowe,whowrotemostofthesongsonthe
album, is a craftsman more than he is an
artist.Hesomehowmanagesto fuse together
all the band's 50s and 60s influences so





Monkees. Instead of listening to the
Osmonds, thePartridgeFamily and allthe
bands that werereally happening,Iwasted
my time with the Stones, the Doors, and
Beatles tunes that wereconsideredoldeven
Ten years later, an unusual change has
takenplace.Now whentheMonkees' "I'ma
Believer" comes on the radio,Ino longer
punch the button. It has become a rather
cheapand sleazy thrill after listening to the
punks screaming"no future"and theheavy




Rockpile, is refreshing in the sameway.In
fact,it struck meas such a clean,purepop
experiencethatitconfused meat first.Iwas
still recoveringfrom Iggy Pop's dog chow
apocalypse at the Showbox whenIfirst
heardtheselyrics:
"WhenIwasyoung,lovewas fun
1AndIwassohappyIlookedso good;Idressedso snappyTwo-toneshoesonmy feet,bigol*smileonmy faceAsImo-00-ovcdaroundallovertheplace."y first impression was that when lyrics
are this trite, this happy and this normal,
there must be something really weirdabout
them. The Beatles didn't know they were
going to sound so cute and quaint 15 years
later, but surely Dave Edmonds andNick
Lowe(Rockpile'smainmen) are musicians
of the modernworld.Did theymean this in
jest?
A limitededitionEP is alsoincluded with
the album. The cover shows Edmunds and
Lowe posing with their guitars, both with
"digthe fabness"grinson their faces,under
Choirs to present fall concerts
Faure's CantiquedeJeanRacine, and will
join the Fine Arts Ensemble for Martini's
cantata, "Domine, ad adjuvandum me
Festina."
The concerts will take place in Campion
Tower Chapel at noon on Tuesday and
Wednesday, Dec. 2 and 3, with an 8 p.m.
performance on Wednesday.
TheS.U.Fine ArtsEnsemblewillperform
the musicof Scarllatti,Haydn, Mozartand
Rachmaninov next Tuesday and Wednes-
day.
The Chamber Singers will perform
Renaissance music from England and
Germany.
The University Chorale will performHealeums by Tim Healy
As a journalist,Ihave a responsibility tomy readers (As you read
this you are hearing my voice in your mind.) to present objective
material that meets their needs.Imust (You are growing incredibly
sleepy. You are unable to keep .. .) avoid the temptation to play
God and manipulate the public (... your eyesopen. AsIcount to
ten you will gentlydrift .. .) with the hypnotic power of the written
word. Ihave morals. (. . .down into a deeD and restful sleeD. One...youare falling.. .)Ihaveaconscience.Ibelieve inthe "profes-
sionalethics" (... two...three... four...deeeeeep...five...
six...even.. .) ofmy trade.(. ..deepernow ... seven...down...eight...down.. .nine...waaay.. .)
Idon't write for personal glory or power.Isee myself (...down... ten... youare asleepnow and aware of nothing but .. .) as a
humble servant of the public. I'mmerely a crafstmanperfecting(...
my voice. Youare now completely under my power! Youmust .. .)
my art.I'mtheshy,retiringtype.I'mnotafterfameor fortune.(...
do everythingItell you! Fromthe timeIwake you.. .)Idon't write
thiscolumn for themoney.
Ihaven't even cashed (.. .up, every time you see a copy of The
Spectator you will.. .) my first pay check from The Spectator. The
fact that they (... get an uncontrollableurge to pick it up and look
for the .. .) spelledmyname wrongon the check and the bank won't
cash it (.. . column titled, "HEALYUMS." You will read that
column and.. .) isbeside the point. IfIcan add alittlehappiness to
even (... love everything in it! You will also chuckle uncontrollably. . .) one person's life I'll be satisfied. (... and roar very loudly,
"Thisis the funniest thingI'veever...)
Youwon't findme usingcheapsensationalist tricksor(...read!"
You will turn to the personnext to youand say .. .) subliminal sug-
gestions to hook readers. Not in my column! (... "Hey,have you
read this week's 'HEALYUMS'? That Tim Healy.. .") Honesty's
my name, and objectivity is my game. (.. . is one heck of a good
writer.Ishould sendhim anote.. .")
Iwant you,my readers, to know that there are a few decent (.. .
of appreciation for all thegood work he's doing. Maybe.. .) people
left in the world. Not everyone is out there trying to (. .. I'll even
send him a few bucks!" You will succumb to this .. .) manipulateor
cheat you. I'moneof the last of a dyingbreed. (. ..urge to sendme
money, realizing that Iam apoor,struggling.. .)Rest assured that
I'llalways be out there ready to report all (...student. Now whenI
count to threeyou will wake upand.. .) the information that is im-
portant to you. After all, without (. ..have no recollectionofbeing
hypnotized. Read every "HEALYUMS" . . .) you, the reader, I'm
out ofbusiness!
(...One... two... three. ..Wide Awake!!!)
Rock Review by Dawn Anderson 7 /November26, 1980/The Spectator
Rockpile's new release — catchy and terminally cute
a few su^eet and cool *4^#v
ftppermint' Candy Canes -for your J yVglvA
-favorite Elves and ElveHes. &&''■ j(J>^vNa ;
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future to include otherofferingsin the area
ofsocial justiceandsocial/globalconcerns.
Another important step in the involve-
ment ofthis campus inbasicglobalconcerns
is the formation of the CommitteeonEdu-
cation forSocial Justice.More information
concerning this committeecan be obtained
from Terrie Ward, Gary Chamberlain or
DonForan.
Ithink that it is very important for the
Spectator to continue to investigate and
reportonS.U.scommitmentto education









A very regal-looking red carpet, velvet guide ropes, the kind that
herdpeoplethrough the finest theaters andbanks,andscores ofkids,
all very excited and very vocal,greeted measIventured past the toy
departmentofalocal departmentstore just theother weekend.
Considering the time of year, and all the current "pre-holiday"
bargains that were advertised throughout the store,Ifigured that this
was a waitingline for Santa Claus.Istuck around and waited with a
group of mothers, some with Kodak Instamatics;Iwanted to see
whatSt.Nick's make-up jobwas like this year.
Theblast ofa tape-recorded fanfare cued my attention to the end
of the red carpet. Wait,Ithought tomyself. Thatmusic. Didn't John
Williams write that for. .. ?
ThenIsaw him. Sodid the kids, and they started screaming. Tall,
dark, body draped in ablack cape and face concealed in that all too
familiar blackhelmet and mask:Darth Vader.
Imust admit, Ifelt a little pale at that moment and my hand
instinctively groped atmy belt for a light saber. One of the mothers'
Sylvania Magicubes flashed me back to reality. My momentaryfear
of the Dark Lord is Hollywood-induced,Ithought to myself. In
person, he mustbeaniceguy.
Ushered to the center of a squared-off receivingarea, the children
were ushered through, oneat a time, to shake hands with Vader and
receivean autographedpicture.Tomost of the kids. Vaderextended
ahand andlimited his greetingtoasimple, singleup anddowngrip.
Hepulledone kid'sbaseball cap over his eyes.Toanother,he threw
hiscap into the thickof the crowd.
Vader took back at least four of the autographed pictures and
shredded them in front of the startled children's eyes. The crowd
laughed, approvingtheact.
Vader was down-right rude that afternoon, and watching the line-
upof children was like watchingcattle ambling one by one into the
meat-packing house. Imooed a couple of times to vocalize my
feelings, butIguessnobody was listenig. Vader was toomuch fun.
Iwondered where all the old heros were: Superman, Batman, the
Lone Ranger,JuniorBirdman. Heck,where was SantaClaus?
Ialso questioned that afternoon where the natural progression
would lead to next.The kids who were having so much fun now:




Michael A. Morgan entitled "Huskey
Fever,"Iwouldliketodrawattentiontoone
paragraph whichI feel is much too sexist.
The author stated that it is "the job.of the
cheerleaders to get the crown excited."I
agreetotallywith this statement.The cheer-
leaders workhard to promote spirit at the
games.However,Icannot agree withorap-
preciate his comments which follow. He
believesthat thecheerleadersdo their jobby
"wearing short skirts, tight sweaters and
jumping up and down a lot."Isee this
comment as revealinghis ignorance about
whatitischeerleadersreallydo.
Iwas a cheerleader/songleaderfor three
years and there is more to cheering than
wearing skimpy uniforms. Many hours of
hard work, followed by numerous sore
muscles,areneededtoprepareforonegame.
True, the jobof the cheerleaders is to pro-
motespiritbutIfeeltheydo this through the
projection of their personality, not their
outfits.Ishouldhope that in the futureMr.
Morgan will give more thought and con-






I'd like to extend a big thanks for The
Spectator'sexcellent coverageofPeter Hen-
riot's appearance on Nov. 5. Both Mark
Guelfi and Janne Wilson captured the sub-
stanceofHenriot's message.Itisvery easy to
come out ofsuch a talkenergizedand look-
ing for an outlet, only to have that fade as
time passes. Henriot's message is of such
importance, a matter of our survival as a
nation andpeopleintothe 21st century, that
wecan't afford to let that energy and con-
cern wane.
I'dlike tosuggest as a possible outlet for
thatenergy thecampuschapter ofBread for
the World. We meet a couple of times a
month to discuss upcoming events and
issues.Ourmaineffortsare towardaffecting
publicpolicychanges inthe areasofhunger
andeconomic rights. Tothis endwefocus on
education of ourselves and the University
community,as wellasholding letter-writing
campaignstoalertCongress toourconcerns.
We also concentrate our energy on one
maineducationaland/orfund-raisingactiv-
ity per quarter. Members of our erounare
involvedincommunity hungerproblemsand
canprovide informationto those interested
in that kind of activity. We have room for
peoplewhoare interestedin any levelof in-
volvement because we realize the practical
timeconstraintsfacingstudents.
Iwouldencourage anyone to whomthis
kindofactivity isappealing tocontact meat
626-6864or DonForanat626-6797.It would
be a shame to let the interest and concern
generatedby Henriot go to waste, so con-





Iam writing in reference to the "Spec-
trum" editorial on page 8 of the Nov. 12
edition. The title of the article by Janne
Wilson was "World Hunger: Dilemma
starving for ananswer."Ifound thearticle
very timelyand welldone.However there is





The Nov. 12 article suggests that this
course and other experimentalcourses di-
rected toward global concerns will not be
offeredagainthis year.As a matterof fact,
thecourse "ToFeed the World"willbe of-
fered again this year. It is scheduled for
springquarter.Iwilladvise theSpectatorof
the exact time and place for this course as
thatinformationbecomesavailable.
This course is being sponsored by the
School ofScienceandEngineeringas oneof
We make a living
by what we get —
we make a life
by what we give.
UnitedWay
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The Masters outlasted Heimskringla for
the championship in what seemed to be a
Illeyball marathonlast Thursday night at)nnollyCenter.The intramural volleyball tournament
ncluded when the Masters won the deci-
sive thirdgame(inthe best of five)but only
after a three and one-half hour battle with
Heimskringla.
The Masters easilytook the first gameof
thematch15-1 onlytobedownonegameto
two afterHeimskringladefeatedthemin the
secondand thirdgamesby the scores of15-
13 and 15-11. TheMasters tiedup thematch
bywinningthe fourthgame15-5.
Wrapping up the match, tournamentand





knockedoff the two top seeded teams; Tai
Toilola in their first game 15-5, 15-7 and
Heimskringla15-5, 15-3intheirsecond.
Heimskringla won their twoothergames
over Mr. Bill Show 15-9, 15-10 and Tai
Toilola 15-12, 15-4. Heimskringla thus
handedToilolatheirseconddefeatanda free
ride outof the tournamentandplacedthem-
selvesin thefinals against theMasters.




Connolly bleachers in final
week of construction
bySteveSanchez
The S.U. athletic department hopes
basketball fans will be sitting down and
cheeringattheChieftains' firsthomebasket-
ballgame.
Finalconstruction took placethis week to
convert thenorth court ofConnolly Center
fromarecreationalgymtoaspectatorarena.
Closed for thelaterpart of thisquarter, the
gym willreopen this Monday. S.U.s men's
and women'sbasketball teams willplaytheir
firsthomegamethatevening.
Thenorth court, when finished, willhave
anewbank ofbleachers,aScoreboard,new
backboardsand asound system. The floor
willalsoberepaintedandrefinishedandthe
exitsandrampintheNorthwestcornerofthe





few weeks, but the gym is expected to be
ready foruseby thefirsthomegame.
The project has been "a grinder," said
Kip Toner,S.U. businessmanager.Inaddi-
tion to workingagainst a deadline, Toner
had been in frequent contact with the city
ofSeattle toobtainbuilding and occupancy
permits forConnolly Center.
As oflastMonday,neitherpermit wasob-
tained.■'That might sound a littlebleak," Tonerd,"but thecity is awarethat wehavebeen
progressingwith theproject and has noob-
jection tothat.
"That is not an exception that has been
made for 5.U.," he continued. "That's a
frequently done thing when you're undera
tighttimeline."
OnlypaperworkbarsS.U.fromobtaining
the permits and the refurbished gym will
open on schedule, Toner said. "While,no,
wedon't have thepermit [now],Idon'tsee






the formerhas a 300 person
limit, thelattercanholdup to800 people
—





The gymwillhold800 peoplefor the first
twogames,Toner said,and withfurthercon-
struction over the winter break, the gym's
capacitywillincreaseto999.
Despite thecertaintyof finishingthegym
on schedule, the late start on construction
did forcetheathleticdepartmenttoalterthe
men's basketball schedule. The opening
game with Oregon Tech Dec. 1 has been
postponed;initsplace,S.U. willplayChung
AngUniversityfromSeoul,Korea.
Dr. Richard McDuffie, S.U. athletic
director, explained that neither team was
interested in playing "in less than an ade-
quate situation."If the gymwas notready,
hesaid,the teams wouldbeforcedtoplayon
a court with limitedspectatorcapacities or
inadequatetimingandscoringequipment.
photoby michael morgan
Nammi Komaki (22), of the Masters, attempts to block shot of Heims-
kringla's Simeon Miranda last Thursday in the championship game of the
intramural volleyball tournament.TheMasters won the best of five games
and thechampionship title.
sportsquiz
Question: How many men's and
women's intramural basketball teams
willsignup?
Last week's winner was Ken Nyssen,
who correctly guessed the events of the
firstpentathlon.Ken wona lunch at the
ChezMoi.
Participants may call in their answers
(5305) or drop their name, phone# and
answer in the guess box located at the
sports informationofficeatConnolly.
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Turkey given toshoot, trot winners
Named Later top North div.Bob, Carol, Tedand Alice winpentathlon
Recreation department sponsors ski trip
to Mt. Baker over holiday weekend
looking ahead
Carter economic problem
linked to election defents
